
Mr. BOYD of Kentucky observed that he was pre¬
sent, and listened to the speech of his colleague on the
New Jersey election case, to which he referred ; and
he could, therefore, Bay, that it was true that lie did
qualify his remarks in relation to loafers coming to
claim seats here, so as to show that he did not mean to

apply them to either side of the New Jersey claimants.
"With regard to the part he took, or the statement he
made loathe Editor of the Globe, lie would briefly say,
that he met Mr. Blair, and stated to him, that in an

editorial remark of his, he had misstated Mr. Graves,
and that that gentleman requested him to make a cor¬

rection. Mr. Blair denied that he had done so in any
editorial remark, and gaid that if there was a misstate¬
ment of the gentleman, it must be in the report of the
proceedings of the House; and, it so, lie would with
very grout"pleasure make any corrections that Mr. G.
iiii"ht deem necessary. He had no doubt hut what
the report his friend referred to was a misstatement,
and so lie informed the Editor ; but he was under an

impression at the time that it was in an editorial re¬

mark. The Editors of the Globe had made no edito¬
rial remarks in relation to the subject, but said that
if there was a misstatement, it must he in the report,
and that he would, with a great deal of pleasure, in¬
sert any correction that the gentleman might deem ne¬

cessary. 1 thought it due to my colleague and to Mr.
Blair to make tins statement.
Mr. GRAVES. 1 submit to my colleague whether

1 did not request him to wait on Mr. Blair, and say to

him that I had been misrepresented in a report in the
<Jlobe; and whether ho had not seen in the columns of
the New York New Era an article in which 1 was

crossly abused, in consequence of the remarks 1 was

represented in tlie Globe to have made. And 1 sub¬
mit to him, Mr. G. said, whether 1 did not apply to him
to go to Mr. Blair and get him to correct the erroneous

report, without subjecting me to a correspondence.
Mr. BOYD. It is true that 1 saw a very abusive ar¬

ticle in the New York Era, in relation to the remarks
attributed to my colleague on the New Jersey election
case; but 1 have not to this day read the report in the
Globe on which my colleague s»ays it was founded. It
is true mv colleague came to me, and requested that 1
u-onid make the suggestion to the Editor of the Globe,
to correct the report without subjecting him to a cor¬

respondence. But I went to Mr. Blair, and he replied
promptly that his columns were open, and that he
would insert any correction the gentleman might deem
necessary. It is true that my colleague applied to me

to go again to Mr. Blair; but it is also true that 1 did
not do it. I felt that 1 had done my duty in the part I
had already taken.
Mr. STANLY observed that they would have no¬

thing else to do, if they endeavored to correct the errors

and falsehoods that appeared in that paper.
The SPEAKER called Mr. Stanly to order, andTio

took his seat.
Mr. THOMP^DN, of Mississippi, said the gentleman

from Kentucky stated correctly that he had had no

conference with him in relation to the motion for re¬

consideration, and that he, Mr. T., did not intend to

make that motion on the day that it was made by the
gentleman from Kentucky. His determination to

vote for the reconsideration took place immediately af¬
terwards. Mr. T. made some further observations
which were not heard distinctly enough to report.
Mr. SLADE then proceeded in his remarks, with a

purpose, he said, to avoid any thing which might savor

of harshness towards tnose who represent the peculiar
interests of tiie South. In presenting petitions here, it
had always been solely his purpose to discharge his dun-
to his constituents; the petitions from many of whom
he was understood to say, he had the honor of pre¬
senting he thought were"rather too exciting. He be¬

hoved'many of these petitioners were over excited in
their general movement for the abolition of slavery
in the District of Columbia; and he believed after
thev shall have accomplished that object, that they
will have attained nothing then, comparatively speak¬
ing. Mr. S. said the proposition of the gentleman from
South Carolina, (Mr. Thompson) involved in itself an

absurdity. The Constitution gives the House power to

make rules of proceedings for the government of its

own action; but this was not such a rule as was autho¬
rized by the Constitution; that this was not a rule to

govern the future action of the Houso on a particular
proposition, but in anticipation disposed of it without
this action, lie did not think there was any power in
the Constitution thus to dispose of any matter in ad¬
vance of its presentation. Each House is required by
the Constitution to keep a journal of its proceedings,
but this rule proposes that there shall be no pror coding
at all. One-firth of the members have also the right to

demand the yeas and nays on every subject brought be¬
fore Congress, yet this proposition goes to deprive the
one-fifth of their privilege, on a certain subject, by le¬

gislating in advance upon it, and in opposition to the
plain meaning of the Constitution. He contended that
they had just as well make an order that all bills
should be laid on the table without being read. The
proposition, he said, amounted to an enactment that

petitions on this subject shall not be received.that it
was deceptive in its character.that it seemed upon its
fuce in one aspect to give the House the right t.> act
hereafter, but on another deprives it of that right. He
nr"ued to show that the laying the question of recep¬
tion on the table, did n lay the petition on the table,
but in point of fact, put it buck into the pocket of the
member who presented ii.that it amounted to a deci¬
sion that they should not be received. It was in oiled
the abridgment of the right of petition.
Mr. S. admitted that the House might refuse to re¬

ceive petitions for a certain cau:;e.that it might rcluse

to receive such as asked them to violate the t. oiistitu-

tion, or presented, on their face, that which was highly
obnoxious. He did not fully subscribe to the doctrine
that a petitioner might demand the presentation .usd re¬

ception of a petition; for he thought the Representative
hud the right to refuse to present, and the House to re¬

ceive, such petitions as were absurd, monstrous, and
abusive in their character. Abolition petitions, he said,
were not of this character, and he asked gentlemen
whether, if thev throw them out, it would not be an

infringement of"the Constitution.it would be depriv¬
ing u class of citizens of the right of petition on a sub¬
ject which they considered a grievance, and which Con-
gross had the power toredress. He considered the pro¬
position looked far beyond the question of slavery; and
cautioned gentlemen to take care that, in their zeal to

suppress petitions on this subject, they did not go too

far, aud establish odious principles. Mr. S. showed
flow this principle, if once adopted, might operate to

exclude petitions on any other subject. A law might
he enacted making a duty of ISO per cent, on importa¬
tions; and their Southern brethren might load their ta¬

bles with petitions, complaining that it was onerous,
that they were on the road to ruin in consequence..
They might petition against harbors, pre-emptions, post
routes, or any other subject within our legislative pow-
f.ts \*et the principles of the proposed rule would
as well apply to this class of petitions as those on the
subject of Abolition.

lie asked gentlemen to look deliberately to what they
were doing, to see whether they were not preparing
halters for their own necks. Petitions might be pre¬
sented praying the exposure of the corruptions of Go¬
vernment. Excitement was the only cause it seemed,
fi.r the rejection of those on the subject of Abolition;
lint the fear of exposure might operate with equal pro¬
priety for those in power to resort to this rule to reject
petitions on the subject of corruptions; it would be a

convenient one to shut the mouths of the Representa¬
tives against those abuses. There would be no end to
the direful effects of this rule; the question of right to

petition was that upon which all hinges. Mr. S. then
went into an argument to show that this was a fair sub¬
ject for the legislative action of Congress. He con¬

tended that that article in the Constitution which gave
Congress the power to "exorcise exclusive legislation
over the District," gave them power over this subject;
and admitted if it was not so, there could be no griev-
nnce upon which to base those petitions. The lan¬
guage "exclusive legislation," carried upon its face its
own verity.it was a self-evident proposition, ana couiu

be made no plainer.the mere declaration carried home
to every mind the conviction that the power exists. He

paid the Legislatures of Maryland and Virginia had no

more ri<*ht To legislate for the District of Columbia than

they had to legislate for the State of Maine.that the

District had no government, and no power to legislate
for itself; and the power must, of consequence, exist in

Con cress alone. Mr. S. then cited the authority of Mr.

Madison, Patrick Henry, and various others, m proof
of the fact that the power of Congress over the District
was complete, nnd that the abolition of slavery there¬

in was subject to the exclusive legislation of Congress.
He then examined the nature of the grant by the States

of Mar viand and Virginia, m proof of his position, and

read various reports of committees of Congress, toucn-

in" the subject of slavery in the District of (. olumbia,
and bills proposing legislative action, and tor the ame¬

lioration of the condition of the slaves. Whilst he ad¬

mitted the right to reject petitions which proposed to

Congress to violate the Constitution, yet he thought all

petitions of doubtful character should bo received. He
l.K'kcd upon the representative body as the embodiment
(.f their constituency, and that they should receive the

mpression of their sentiments, and not treat with impu¬
nity their prayers. What (lie said) was the right of peti¬
tion worth if it did not have the ear of power? It

could not be said that the right existed at all, if the pe¬
tition was not received or listened to, and it was a gross
violation of the right of petition to keep the petitioni r.

without the hearing of the body. 11 ^'",1''
phould obtain, the next thing would be tosa\ that pe¬
titions should not be presented. As the ball rolls on,

it would at last be made a penal offence to jm si

Abolition or other petitions The State, thatnever

come here as petitioners would, under tins run, be

S as if they were. He had in his possession
p resolution of the Legislature of \ ermont, pro-

testing against the resolutions of the last Congress
on tins subject as a gag ; but this would be drawn

into the same common vortex with individual pe¬
titions. They had no right to presume in anti¬

cipation that "a sovereign State would ask them to

do an unconstitutional act. It was monstrous, making
this sweeping rule, which even disregarded thesove-

reign power of a State. Mr. S. cited instances when

slave States, and Alexandria had Ironedcd SThe
,inrm this subject as a grievance; and argued tftat me

they^'He" Uien^chocatedlh^pr^

slavery a grievance, and a fit subject for legislative
action. Mr. S. continued at much length, and before

concluding his remarks yielded the floor to

Mr. PARBIS, who moved thai the House adjourn.
Mi-. CItABB demanded the yeas and nays, which

were ordered; but the question was taken by count, and
decided in the affirmative.yeas 84, nays .>".
The House then adjourned till Monday nest.

IX SENATE.
Friday, Jnnuari/ 17, Itvllj.[In conclusion ]

TUK MAINK BOUNDARY.
On motion of Air. BUCHANAN, in accordance with

his promise on yesterday, the Senate took up the reso¬

lutions offered "by Mr. Williams, calling on the Presi¬
dent of the United States for the correspondence, not

already communicated, with the BritiWt Government,
on the subject of the Maine Boundary, and with the

British Minister and the Governor of Maine relative to

invasion of the Slate of Maine, and the exercise ofju¬
risdiction in the disputed territory.
The question In-ing on the following additional reso¬

lution, offered by Mr. Buggies:
Rcfiolrrd further, That the President be requested to

communicate to the Senate, so far as may not be in¬

compatible with the public interest, whether any, and,
if any, what measures have been taken, under the act

of Congress of March, 1839, or otherwise, to cause the
removal or expulsion of the British troops which have
taken possession of a portion of the territory of Maine
claimed by Great Britain; and especially whether,
since the last session of Congress, any military posts
have been established in Maine, or any other military
measures adopted, preparatory to a just vindication of
the honor and rights of the nation and of Maine, as

connected with the persevering claim made by Great
Britain to a portion of the territory of that State.
Mr. BUCHANAN said he scarcely knew what to say

on the subject of this resolution. It would seem to

contain an implied censure upon the President, which,
in his humble opinion, was wholly unfounded. In re¬

gard to the course pursued by that distinguished offi¬
cer in this very important and delicate matter, there
was but one sentiment in this country, and all political
parties had evinced their approbation of it. But the re¬

solution of the Senator [Mr. Buggies] called upon him
to communicate to the Senate whether any and what
measures have been taken under the act of March,
1*39, or otherwise, to expel the British troops from the
disputed territory; and whether since the last session,
any military posts have been established in Maine pre¬
paratory to a just vindication of the nation's honor.
Now, (said Mr. B.) every Senator knows perfectly well
Ihe only answer which the President can give to these
interrogatories, indeed, this answer has been substan¬
tially given in advance. In his annual message, dated
on the second December last, he has informed us

that he had not touched a dollar of the $10,000,(H)0
confided to him by the act of March, I83;>; and he then
surrendered up the trust which had been confided to

him by Congress. And why did he pursue this course?

.Simply becausc the contingency had not happened,
upon which he could have applied this money. There
had been no invasion of our territory, or any imminent
danger of such an invasion. There had been no at¬

tempt on the part of Great Britain to enforce by arms

her claim to exclusive jurisdiction over the disputed
territory. So far from it, that a solemn agreement
had been entered into with the British authorities for
the express purpose of preventing any sueh at¬

tempt from being made bv either nation. It was not

until about the first of January that the President
couid possibly have heard that two companies ofl
British troopn had been stationed at the Temiscouata
lake, because the letter of Governor Fairfield, rom-

muuicating this information, was not dated until the
23d of December. And yet the Senate are gravely
called upon to adopt a resolution, asking the President
whether he has taken any measures, under the act of
March, 1839, to expel these troops.in the very face of
li.s message of the ^'d December last, declaring that he
had not found it necessary to use any of tin- powers
conferred upon him by this act. Nay, more. If the
President had established military posts in the disput¬
ed territory, his conduct would have been justly censu¬

rable, and would have afforded to the British Govern¬
ment the same cause of offence as they have afforded
to us, unless il should be satisfactorily explained, in re¬

cently stationing troops at the Temiscouata lake. The
President s answer to these inquiries, we all know,
must be in the negative; and it would, then-fore, seem

that the object was to cast an implied though a very

unjust censure tipon him for having done nothing.
' j

Mr. B said he did not know what course the Presi¬
dent had pursued since the receipt of Gov. Fairfield's
letter. He presumed, however, that, as a matter of
course, he had protested against this military occupa¬
tion of the disputed territory by the British authorities
as a violation of the subsisting agreement and of the
rights of Maine, and had asked an explanation from
the British Minister. Before he attempted to expel
these troops bv force, he must call upon Congress to

furnish him the means, indeed, we as yet know na-

thing of the particular circumstances attending this
military occupation, except what is contained in the
letter of Gov. Fairfield; lie should, therefore, be glad if
the Senator from Maine would withdraw his resolution;
but, if he did n.it, Mr. B. would not olije. t t.» its pas¬
sage. All the information wh.ch it was iu the Presi¬
dent's power to conuuunicatc would be elicited, if it
could at thi-i time be properly com nun emed bv the
two resolutions uf the Senator s colleague, (Mr. \\ II-
liams.)
Mr. B. sa<d that, on tlie question of the Northeastern

boundary, the conduct of the President had hitherto
been so fortunate as to satis) , even his political oppo¬
nents. It had combined prudence with firmness, and
had received the approbation of almost every reflecting
man in the country. The negotiation on this important
question was, it he might l>e permitted to use the ex¬

pression, now at its very cri«is: and the President had
deemed it inexpedient to communicate to Congress any
of the correspondence which had taken place between
the two Governments since the close of the last session,
doubtless because lie deemed that it might have an in¬
jurious erf'eet upon the negotiation. Judging by the
past, (said Mr. B.J surely we ought to have sufficient
confidence in the President to wait for a short period,
and not lie palling upon him for communications which
may be injurious to the public interest, and which, if
so, ought to !.«. withheld. The filial result of the nego¬
tiation will probably soon be known; and will then, as

a matter of course, be submitted to Congress, with all
the correspondence.
Allow me, saul Mr. B., to make one general remark

before I take my seat. I am very apprehensive that we
may have serious difficulties with the British authori¬
ties before the close of this controversy. Mv earnest
desire is, therefore, that our proceedings miiv be marked
with such justice, moderation and firmness as to justify
us in the eyes of all mankind. A contest must be
avoided, if this be possible consistently with national
honor; and then, if it should bo forced upon us, we

shall be a united people.
He made these remarks without any knowledge upon

(he subject other than that in the possession of every
Senator.

" j
Mr. BUCGI.KS said lie concurred fully in the reso-1

lutions of his colleague, asking for copies of corres¬

pondence. Hut .Mr. B.'s amendment went further,
and asked information as to what had been done.not
merely what had been said, but what had been done by
the President; and Mr. it. would be glad to know what
had been done under the act of 1*31), or by any other
authority. lie had not been aware that his amend¬
ment could be construed into any disrespect or censure

of the President: certainly it was not intended. It was
a simple inquiry; and if the President bad not done
what he ought, Mr. R. would leave that matter to be
decided by the State which he represented. Mr. It.
also believed thai the President might have done some-

thing since the second of December, under some au¬

thority, which he hud not yet made known, and which
it was worth while to know. He at least might have
taken some precautionary measures, such, at least, as

m iking surveys, for il was to be presumed that the l're-
siuu'i -j l- , n what was known to the public,
especially as he could not Pin.. ,t

risk of difficulty as well as the Senator from Pennsyf-
vaniaand Mr. It. himself.
They had learned from the President himself, that

commissioners bail been appointed to make a survey ol

the county, and report, not to this, but to the British
Government. And what had that commission doner.

They had gone up the St. John's river, crossing the
line on their way to the West, to the head waters of the
St. John's, which were contiguous to those of the Aroos¬
took; and they had then gone down the Aroostook, and
had entirely avoided that section of country which
was designated by the treaty of 1/83, and where
the highlands were to be found as pointed out by
the treaty. And now, Mr. Buggies would ask the
Senator from Pennsylvania if he believed for a mo¬

ment, that all this was for the purpose of as¬

certaining the facts in regard to the treaty? It had, on

the contrary, been apprehended that thus, under cover

of the treaty, it was for the purpose of set-king out

military posts, and not of finding those marks and
monuments which the treaty designated. This suspi¬
cion might be unfounded; but the apprehension itself
which the Senator from Pennsylvania had expressed,
seemed to warrant this inference of the people of
Maine in reference to this survey. They hail surveyed
the rivers, and not the highlands; and this went to

warrant the inference that the object of the survey was

to get information for the Government of Britain that
might be useful to them in case of the event which the
Senator apprehended. And if sueh was their object,
was it not proper to ask the President whether he had
taken any precautionary measures, at least so far as to

make a similar examination, especially as there was not

a question in Congress or the country as to the right
of Maine to the territory in dispute.

Mr. It. said further, that there had been a palpable
and admitted violation of the arrangement entered into

by the mediation of Gen. Scoit, of which the President
could not but have been aware; and, in respect to cau¬

tion, there had been abundance of that. The British
Government had been cautious enough never to have a

minister here with power to adjust the controversy;
here, and here only, where the adjustment ought to

have been made. They had now been cautious enough
to send on this singularly conducted commission one°of
the ablest engineers of England, as if for the very pur¬
pose of a military survey. Mr. R. hoped, therefore, the
amendment would be adopted.
Mr AI.LEN admitted the delicacy of this matter:

but, delicate nsit wa», Congress, the Executive, and the

whole American people were united as one man on the
merits of th.s great question, and in according the "

over the disputed territory t" tin- State of 4

\ ardently desired that thin unanimity might be dis

turbed by nothing even doubtful or ambiguous; and .

this resolution were doubtful in its character, heUmught
it to be so modified as to remove all ambiguity.

Mr" P UCHANA.N "id he would cautiously avoid,
on this occasion, any debate on the general subject..?ns opinions were ^sufficiently well known to render

There were three resolutions beforettw» or Uiom, which h,

,h.ue!h.
thecorrespo British Government andthe Governor f fl,ct of the Northeast-
our own Govern i , i..retofore been commu-
ern boundary, which ta not I. r

^ ^ ^^ ^nicated.prov ded ® F». int,.r(.;t. We have jus)compatible '
, British troops have oc-heard almost t..nstant,«. ^ ^cupped a por so

Williams,] ever true to his trust,tor Iron. j' L..j]i.,r ,ipon the President for all the

infonnXn in his' potion the

\V"y, lhat [reads the rcsolu*

''Now sir, what is the character of this resolution?
now, »«1, I do not oppose its passage, but I

w"ll make a's'ingh* remark Suppose the President had
established miliary ,-osts in the d.sputed territory, as

this resolution intimates he ought to have done, would
u not h ive been a dircct violation of the agreement
concluded between General Scott and Sir John llar-
ve^ Had the President acted in th.s manner, he
would have violated the spirit, as the Brit.sh, .four late
information should prove to be correct, had done both
the letter ami spirit of this agreement. The agreement
had procured us peace on the border, and ... my op-
nion should not have In-en lightly disturbed. 1 he
Pres dent is asked what he has done under the act of
if., h when the President h is expressly inform-
ed us that he'has done nothing, because the contingency
contemplated in that act hail not occurred at the date
ofl.is message. The negociat.on was then proceeding
.in,,cal.lv, aa the President had informed us, ;ind he
hoped it might progress in the same sp.r.t Vittl it

reached a peaceful termination.
Mr CL\Y of Kentucky, said it always gave him

irreat pleasure to concur, when he could, m the views

of the chairman of the Committee on foreign Rela-
tions lint he must now difler from him so t.ir a» to

t'ink that there was not the slightest imputation on the
President in this resolution; and the Senator himself
seemed to admit as much when lie said he should make
no objection to its adoption. And further, the mover

of the resolution had himself declared that he had no

purpose whatever of censure. That Senator was deep¬
ly interested in this matter, and was even laudably de¬
sirous to know all that could be known about it coiisis-

tent with the public interest. And to what had we

come if the President was to be asked no question in

regard to his official duties ? And was there nothing to

be*altowed to a State whose rights had beer, so long
withheld? Sir, (said Mr. C.) while we guard the 1 re¬

sident let us not be insensible to the feelings ind justrights'of a member of this Confederacy. On this sub-
jeel lie saw no occasion to censure the President, but
God knows he is sufficiently amenable to censuie with¬
out iroing out of the way to find it. Sir, 1 th.ni there
is no imputation in the resolution, and 1 hope it will be
allowed to be passed.
Mr HI'CHANAN said that he felt soniurhconh-

dei.ee in the Senator's ability to construe tl.e meaning
of Ian-mage correctly, and was so much pleased with
the approbation lie bad expressed of the I resident s

conduct in regard to the Maine boundary controversy,
that lie was willing to forego his own opinion of the
character of this resolution. It was true that this ap¬
probation had been accompanied by a protestation that
the President was sufficiently censurable on other ques¬
tions As to the Senator's "God knows," «Ve.. when
he brings forward his bill of particulars, .Mr. B. trusted
that the friends of the President would be able to de¬
fend him triumphantly. At present Mr. B. w&s con¬

tent with the admission in favor of the President scon-
duct respecting the *.! hie controversy, and he would
how vote with more , ..erfulness for the resolution.

Mr. DAVIS said he had listened yesterday and to¬
day to the idea that this resolution implied censure on

th«- President; but it had never entered his mind at all,
mil as to adopting the resolution, or an equivalent,
(here could be no doubt. The sentiment throughout
Congress and the country was unanimous in favor of
the ri"lit of Maine; and what the President in Ins l ite

message had said was, we all felt deeply to hi- true,
that the controversy had continued too long. It was
full time for it to be brought to a close. And who
knew what might be the present ytaic ot Sict.-i." At tiic
last session, such was the excitement in tiie public
mind, that when the British were about to take posses¬
sion of this territory, there was great indignation mani¬
fested here and generally. Maine thought it her duty
to repel that invasion. And how was the difficulty ad¬
justed? Bv the mediation of General Scott, sent by
this Government, between Maine and New Bruns-
wick. There was now int-U-gence, very nearly official,
tint the territry was in the/ccr.puion of British
troopj, to remain ttieic ti»ough the winter, and there
was even an admission by the (lovernei or Mc tv limns-1
wick, that the agreement then entered into h:.<l b< n

violated. And what was the explanation o! the t.o-j
vernor- That it had been done, not by Ins autnority,
but by one still higher, viz: that of the Governor-Ge-
neral of Canada. "Mr. l> thought there was every n-a-

son to lie on tli" alert on this subject, and though he
would violate no delicacy, he would not on the other
hand, forbear, till forbearance might well and justly be
construed into tame submission. Wry near, if not
quite, to this point we had already gone, and he thought
there was danger that the British Government might
SO construe it, and act accordingly. Mr. D. therefore
insisted that this resolution, or something like it, ought

WILLIAMS said when lie offered his resolu¬
tion, he supposed it would bring iffi the correspond¬
ence, which the amendment proposed calling tor, and
he saw no objection to the resolution, and hoped it
would be adopted. .

Mr. ALLEN said he was entirely satisfied with the
disclaimers of the mover, and other gentlemen of the
Opposition, of anv intended censure. \\ itli these d.s-

claimers, he had iio objection to the passage of the re¬

solution.
The resolutions were then adopted.

~

IN SKNATK.
Monday, Janunrij 20, 1" J0.

The CHAIR presented a memorial of the Legisla¬
ture of the Territory of Iowa, asking for an appropria¬
tion to aid in completing the Penitentiary in that I er-

ritory ; which was referred to the Committee on the
Judiciary.

. r .

Mr. WILLIAMS presented the petition of a number
of citizens of the State of Maine, praying the adoption
of measures lor effecting a Congress of nations for the

purpose of adjusting international difficulties without a

recourse to arms; which was laid on the table.
Mr. TA PPAN presented the petition of Lewis 1 eiitcli-

wanger, praying permission to issue as com, of the
value and denomination of one cent, a quantity of Ger¬
man silver, of which lie is the inventor; which \\a» re¬

ferred to the Committee on Finance.
Mr. WRIGHT presented a memorial from the agents

of steam packets between the city of New \ ork and
various European ports, praying for a modification of
the law allowing a drawback on imports, so as to allow
a drawback on coal imported by then, and used on their
return voyages to Europe; which was referred to the
Committee on Commerce.

, . .

Mr. WILLIAMS, in pursuance of notice,asked ami

obtained leave to introduce a bill to explain the tilth
section of the act for the better organization of the 1;.

States Marine Corps; which was read twice and reter-

red to the Committee on Naval Affairs.
Also, a hill to regulate the pay and emoluments oj

to the Committee on'Sfavai Altairs.
Mr.STRANGE submitted the following resolution:
Ilcsolrrd, That the Committee on the Judiciary be

instructed to inquire into the expediency of so amend¬
ing the several laws upon that, subject as to allow all the
newspapers iu the respective States to publish the laws
passed at each session of Congress as is now done by
the three newspapers selected in each State, and in con¬
sideration thereof, anl as the only compensation to be
received by any new.paper therefor, be allowed to rir-

ru'ate within their rupective States free of postage.
AltMRU OlVITATIOX OF FLORIDA.

The bill for the anted occupation and settlement of
that part of the Territry of Florida infested by maraud-
imr bands of hostile iiilians, was taken up on its third
reading.

After some remarki from Mr. PRESTON in oppo¬
sition to the bill, the piestion was taken on the pas¬
sage of the bill, and rsulted yeas '-21, nays l.">, as fol¬
lows

y(as Messrs. Alln, Benton, Brown, Buchanan,
Calhoun, Clay of Alakma, Cuthbert, Fulton, Grundy,
Hubbard, King, Lint Lumpkin, Mouton, Nicholas,
Pierce, Roane,'llobinsn, Sevier, Smith of Connecticut,
Walker, Williams, Wight, and Young.21.

j\'ays Messrs. Befc, Clay of Kentucky, Clayton,
Crittenden, Davis, O-.on, Henderson, Knight, Mer¬
rick, Phelps, Prent f Preston, Smith of Indiana,
Strange, and Whiter").
So the bill was passl.

THE IXDEPtf)EXT TREASURY Rfl.L
Was then taken ujki its third reading. Mr. CLAY

of Kentucky address, the Scnute ht great length in
opposition to the bill.

Mr. WALKER rosto reply to some of the remarks
of Mr. Clay; but at tl suggestion of many Senators,
gave way to a motion-r adjournment.
And the Senate adjrned.

HOUSE OF EPRESEXTATIVES.
The SPEAKER oiounced to the House that the

subject before it was e special order of Saturday, be¬
ing the proposition oMr. Thompson, of South Caro¬
lina, to amend the riii by the addition of the follow-
¦n?: ,.'Resolved, That upCthc presentation of any memo¬
rial or petition, pra%r for the abolition of slavery or

the slave trade in a'l^District, Territory, or State of
the Union, and upofllie presentation cf any resolu¬
tion, or other papertrhing that subject, the reception
of such memorisl, pion, resolution, or paper, shall

U'Mr'sLADK^vho v.a« entitled.to the floorupon this
¦. u:kit>c^j* ^'"^'fi^d'pi'nnission'totnake a cor-

ilsEi?s-?siSi
SSSgiSSSSajSnublishcd in the Globe, his name appears among those
who voted in the negative. Such was not the tact.

He voted in the affirmative on that proposition.
Mr SI, \DE resumed, and occupied the floor the

whole day in addition to Saturday, in defining the prin-
p,Its of the Abolition party, and vindicating it troni

«W.Ind (In* »i.l) !»..» IicAjH-d
upon it,"and argued strongly thai the question of expe¬
diency should nut operate to defeat the ends ofjustice.
He contended that Congress had the power to emanci¬
pate the slaves in the District of Columbia; that there
was no implied faith given to Virginia and Maryland
that the subject of slavery in said District s.iould not be
touched. He then took a review of the rise and progress
of Abolition principles in England and in tins country,
at which he was much gratified, and concluded by de¬
fining his political position, and particularly in refer-
ence to the question of Abolition, and how lar that qe.es-
lion will influence him in giving support to the nomina¬

tion of the Harrisburg Convention. He had last year de¬
termined to support that nomination without regard to

the- peculiar notions of the nominee on the subject <;t
slavery, and that, in giving his support to Mr. Harn-
ssn lie did not do so 0:1 account of his Abolition princi¬
ples but because the happy change which the print-;-
pics'lie professed would work upon the future action
of the Government, should he be P,''C,,'(.K . . NJ)Some effort was made by Mr. R; GARLA.MJ to

introduce a substitute to change the nature o! the

proposition before the House; to which, however, ob-

^Mr" GARLANI), of Virginia, obtained the floor;.

bUMr,aBI?ACK, who moved that the House do ad-

'"m" PF.TIUK1N demanded the vea» and nays;.
which were ordered.and wore, yeas r>"», nuys o-.

So the House adjourned.
THE LEXINGTON.

One person more surcd..'VUe driver of the River
Head Sta«*e, who arrived tins morning by the Long
Island Cars, reports that a person drifted on shore, on.

posite River Head, nearly at the cast end of Long Is-
hnd about thirty-five or forty miles Irom the spot
where the Lexington took fire. The person was so ex¬

hausted that the spark of life only was m lino. J-peeeh-
less and helpless he was taken to the house ofaMr.
Terrv, and the physicians had great hopes he would
survive. Nothing about him disclosed liis name.

We wait impatiently for particulars. The wind that
nielli must have been'Westor South-west, which, with
the tide, took evcrv thing afloat along the Sound. This
is the first evidence we have that any thing floated
ashore, and leaves a glimmering hope that others may
have drifted there.
The Postmaster of Southport, Conn., writes that the

bodies ofMr. Hempsled, First Engineer, and Job Hands.
head waiter, lnd been picked up and taken into that
port...V. 1*. Eiprrss.

L.xrr.it..Hv the arrival of the morning tram from
Hicksville, Long Island, we learn, inth nrtuinhj, that
the person who floated ashore alive near River Head is
not Mr. Green of Providence, but is either the first or

second mate of the Lexington. He is said to be doing
well. Agents have been despatched into Long Island
by several New York firms, pecuniary sufferers by the
disaster, to endeavor to recover part ol the property on

board. The body of the individual about whose iden-
t ty there was some question, is now Liioirn to be that oi
Sir. Waterburv, of the firm of Mead and Waterbury,
Cedar street, New ^ ork.
We have received ample confirmation of the state¬

ment made in some of the morning papers that a sloop
was within a short distance of the Lexington during
the conflagration. The sloop in question belonged to
Brooklyn, was tm/itu, having discharged her cargo
(firewood) at New York, and could, the wind being
abeam,have run down to the Lexington in fifteen Mi¬

nnies. The Captain was urged by one of the hands to
gi to the assistance of the sntlerers, but declined, ob¬
serving flier- would be other craft coming along which
would"pick them up : At this time the sloop was about
tiro mil,.* ahead of the steamboat.and the wind woulo
have enabled her to stretch back to the latter without
tacking! We shall give the names of both sloop and
Captain as soon as we have all the particulars.

[A*. \ Tine.*, i
T. tit J»/" Iht .V. 1'. Kmine Past.

Steamboat Sntr.s'i \ )
Friday night, Jun. IT, l?-)". j

Gentlemen.We are now returning to New York,
bavin" searched the shore of Long Island, from Hunt¬
ington to Fresh Pond Landing, a distance, taking into
consideration the depth of the bays and inlets, of mar-

l v ninctv miles, every rod of which, 1 think, has been
thoroughly examined by tlie persons on board tne boat,
w it It myself, and others who rnme down by land, on
shore.

, . .. ,v»*v »».«»«¦., al.le to recover toil live l)'>
dies. One is identified as that of Stephen \\ utortiuo ,

of the firm of Mead & Waterbury of New ^ ork I u-

011 another was found a memorandum book, with the
name of Philo I'pson, South Egremont, Mass. Onu
was that of a little boy, probably four or five years old.
The others, from their appearances, were probably deck
hands of the boat.
We have thirty packages of baggage, and the life¬

boat of the Lexington. These with the bodies we are

now conveying to New York.
From Crane Ncck light to OKI Man s IjQnding, t\\f*l\t*

or fifteen miles east, including the deep bays adjacent,
the coast is covered with pieces of the wreck. Among
them I noticed the name of the Lexington, upon the
side, nearly in full length, large pieces of the guards,
and portions of almost every part of the boat, most of
them burned nearly to a coal.
We found one of the quarter boats, from which three

of the bodies now in our possession were taken. It is

very slightly damaged.
,This boat was thrown up at a place called Miller s

Landing and we learned there that a man had come
ashore on a bale of cotton, fifteen miles to the eastward
of this place. 1 immediately repaired there, but could
not efleet a landing, owing to the large quantities ol
ice drifted in by a strong westerly wind. We how¬
ever crowded the steamer near enough to the s.iore to
converse with persons drawn to the beach by our

signals.
. ^1̂ 1 .From them we learned the tact that David Crowlej,

second mate, had drifted ashore in the vicinity, upon a

bale of cotton, on Wednesday night, at n::ie o i loc.'..
having been forty-eight hours exposed to the severity
of the weather, alter which he made his way through
large quantities of ire and mow, before gaining tjiebeach, and then walked three quarters of a mile to the
house where he now is. 11 is hands are a little it ../.en,
and his feet and legs considerably so. l ie is not able,
however, to be moved at present. 1 his I have been
told bv persons who saw him to-day. It appears next
to an impossibility, considering the Fcver;t\ ot the
weather, but it is undoubtedly true.
Since leaving New York we have had severe cold

weather, and the ice has completely blocked up the
shores. The northerly winds keep driving the ice to

leeward, and every thing not floating very lightly would
naturally be buried beneath this constant accumulation
of ice. In consequence of this, I think we have been
prevented from procuring niany bodies than in more
moderate wenlii»*r could have been seen.

Captain William Terrell, master of the sloop Im¬
provement, was, with his vessel, within four or five
miles of the Lexington at the time she commenced
burning, a"*' thinks if he had immediately repaired to
1,-- assistance, he could have saved a great number of
lives. J tie for not doiii'f so. is. that h.rirnnfil harr lust liis Itilt orrrtnc nur at the port to wnten
he was bound, and accordingly pursued his inhuman
course, leaving upwards of one hundred persons to die
the worst of deaths. The circumstances of this unpa¬
ralleled cruelty will hereafter be more clearly exposed,
and 1 trust lie will receive its merited deserts.

I left New York in the steamer Statesman at ?
o'clock,on Thursday, A. M., since which up to the mo.
rnent of our leaving the scene of sorrow which the
shores we have visited presented, no time has been
lost in doing all that lay 111 our power to search the
greatest possible tract of beach, vainly hoping to save
alive some one clinging to any thing within reach, and
also to regain all the bodies possible, tor the purpose <>|
rendering to surviving relations the only consolation
left them in this painful separation from their departed
friends.

I feel myself under obligations to Capt. Peck, for Ids
unceasing efforts to enter with his lite boat every bay
or creek where the least hope was entertained of ac¬

complishing the object of our undertaking. To Mr.
Christopher Townsend and Mr. Dexter Brigham, jr., I
feel particularly indebted for their valuable services in
assisting me in mv difficult and in many instances dan¬
gerous undertaking in effecting landings.Messrs. Henry Ide, James McKenna, W. A. Beecher,
T. Donelly and C'. Florian, joined the boat on \\ cdnes-
dav night, and have been essentially useful to-day in
collecting the baggage and things together, ready lor
embarkation, while I was otherwise engaged, for which
I feel greatly indebted. Also, to Mr. Saml. Yeaton,,who joined us at Long Island.

I saw Captain Manchester at Southport on Wednes¬
day night, who perfectly corroborates Captain Milliard s

statement, showing how collected each must have been
in his perilous situation. He also assured mq that he
had perfect command of the boat until driven from the
wheel-house by the fire. He is not sufficiently reco-;
vered to come to New York.
We left Crane Ncck for New York at .">.30 P. M ar¬

rived at New York at 9 A. M., after a passage of 15jhours; came 50 miles through the ice.
Yours, with respect,

JOSEPH J. COMSTOCK. jA most destructive fire occurred at Wilmington,X. C , on the 17th instant, which destroyed about one
hundred and fifty buildings, including the offices of the
Advertiser and Chronicle.the Custom House, nnd
,he Clarendon and Recton'i Hotels

RICHMOXP, TIirRRDAY. JAM ARY

j A decisive Revelation!
of! Uttt'Itu t .

Wcnro indebted to the New Wk runes fur the fol-

lowing Development. It defines Mr. Ilivi'i s jkimIh ti

in a niaiitii r, which defies all doubt:
(y.,L.t ti- .V. >'. Timr*.}

"Wm. C. Rivi:> or Vik<;i.m.\ . It any doubts have
heretofore existed as to the position cl" this eminent

man, the following letter, which, with tin* accompany-
! in r remarks, we copy from the Albany Evening Jour¬
nal, of the 14th instant, should at once dissipate them.
What can he more explicit than the language here em¬

ployed? The writer it appears to us takes sides with
as much heartiness as it is pots hie !. »r words to convey.
Most fervently do we hope, for the honor of Virginia,
that her Legislature may, on the Sid of this month,
emulate the example offered by the Legislature ol New
York, bv adding another honest patriot to that distin-
.riiished minority which so gallantly asserts the rights
of the people in the Senate Chamber at Washington..
We trust that the prejudices of the impracticable-* will

I thaw before the intluenee of the tidings v.e have sent

the in from New York. Virginia, the mother of states.

men and heroes whose names are the watchwords f
!':!... rtv, when site appears by proxy on the tloor the
National Senate, should at least have out rcpresonta-
tive worthy of her old renown. Win. C. Hives would
be such a representative, i5ut even setting u.-nle tli"
more ennobling inotivosfwhich should intluenee their
choice, «noil policy should teach the legislators at Rich¬
mond not to repudiate the statesman who had the in¬

dependence to forsake his party, because his party had
betrayed the people.
"lfthev do this wrong, what will be its operation on

those '. hereafter wish to be emancipated from
1 the thraldiMii of a corrupt party, and to serve their
country? J»iib the prospect of being disowned by one

! side, and stigmatised by the other as renegades and
apostates; will they not rather act like those they de¬

spise, than risk ingratitude and euitimny from those
whom thev would otherwise hav» braved every tiling to

! strengthen. Ilow the patriotism and straight-forward-
nesss ofthat man can he doubled, whoea.-ts aside///.<#/-
I'rml honors, and tramples upon the temptations of

j self-interest in his eagerness to ilcnounc.i oppression
and misrule, is to ns a marvel. We do not claim itfas
an extraordinary merit in Mr Hives that he has done
his duty in spite of the allurements ofpower; but we do

| claim that the course he has pursued ought to satisfy
the Whigs of Virginia that he possesses the Jelfersoni-
an qualification of houtshj, as he is well known to pos-
sess that of nipnhilitij, and that lie i> therefore worthy
of their confidence."

(hr-t lh- .Ilia:::: Emm* Juiirfl!.)
"Wii.i um C. Rivks..We learn with surprise and

regret, that tlicte is a moment's hesitation on the part
of the Whig members of the Legislature of Virginia,
to the re-election of their distinguished Senator He
has bv a self-sacrificing and noble resistance to < xeeu-

tive power, roin;;iend-d himuclf to the support and con¬

fidence of the people. Ilis course, through the last
two years, has been one which has exalted him in the
estimation of the people of the I uion. We cannot
bring ourselves to fear that the Whig members of ilie
Virginia Legislature will deny to their friends through-
out the l.'nion, the satisfaction of hailing the return "f
an abb; champion of 'heir rights and interests to the J
councils of the nation.
"We have obtained the permission of the gentleman

to whom the following letter from Mr Rives was writ-
ten, to present it to our readers. How can the Whigs
doubt the patriotism of a gentleman wli -e life ami
character furnish the behest guarantee tor the sincerity |
of his professions:

"C>»ti i: Hil t, December-I, 1
"My Dear Sir; .My engagements have b'd mo t->';e!ay

longer tii ;.'i 1 intended, ;. . ..i !.n*>wK'»'i;t!iciits 1 <. r your I

very kind It^ler on the t'th nil., conveying to inethe
first certain wit Migeuce ofthe glorious triumph of prin¬
ciple and patriotism i:> your State. It is n demonstra- j
lion of the yet unimpaired energies of a Icily r.iid vir-1
tuuus public sentiment in the country, which, consider-
ing the extraordinary and imposing influences which
were brought to bear upon the frci men of your State,
is as full of honor to thorn, as of hope and consolat'on
to their compatriots elsewhere.

?'Sincerely hoping that the deliberations of this day
at llarrisburg may be such as will !«* most auspicious
to the continued ascendancy ofthe same feeling in your
State, and to render its fourth expression as "oHic;--..:
as the three last have been. I pray you to accept tin-

assurances ofthe cordial esteem ami respect v. ito winch
I am, very truly yours, W C. Rl\FS.

[ We have no room for any extended commentaries
m-.l... «.( >rai>lw ..rticles. l':i' why attempt
to preach a long discourse upon > explicit t text.' Tin
thing now speaks for itself. All doubt »-indeed dis^i-
pated. Mr. Rives stands fully revealetl, unmasked,)
before the world.a* the deserter of his principles, the
ally of the Whigs, the advocate of the Harri.-burg no¬

mination.. It is impossible for us to express the aston¬
ishment, the regret, the indignation which such a co.ir-e

is calculated to inspire in every Republican.
What is the New York Times- Once a Conserva¬

tive paper, under the auspices of Mr Tallmadgc, now
with him a full-blooded W big, to all intents and pur¬
poses; which (lies ut its mast-head "For President,1
Wm. II. Harrison, of Ohio; for Vice President, John
Tyler, of Virginia." So much for him. And what is

the "Albany I'veiling Journal?" A rank, thorough¬
going W big the Richmond \\ big ofthe City of A I-
banv.edited by Mr Thurlow Weed, once the co-

laborer of that canting clique, the Anti-Masons.now
the Flew of Governor Seward, and his party; and the
lately elected Public Printer of New York, "posting
with indecent haste" to tint office, by the united votes
of the Whig members. Such are the men, who now
stand Sponsors for Mr. Rives; his aiders and aln-ttors,
and the counsellors ofthe Impracticablos of \ irgiina'
Into what strange hands has this "eminent man" fal¬
len' How indeed has ?>Ir. R. fallen, from "the high
estate" which he once occupied in the affections and
confidence of the Democracy of the I'nion' And what
is now his position, as truly pourtrayed by these two
Journals?

j The N. Y. Times refers to Mr. R's letter as "at once

dissipating every doubt;" as being perfectly "explcit"
in the language it employs: a.-, -taking sides, (with the
Whigs.) with as witch li(iiitiiir.-.< .is it is pus iihle lor
words to convey.' The Tunes then appeals to the honor
"/' / irifltiitt' to send this gentleman back to the Senate
ofthe I S., a.- the Whigs of N. Y have .tit Mr Tall¬
madgc:.and it appeals, among other e .it.-:.derations, t'.

the dictates of that " -jootl policy which should teach
the Legislators at Richinoiid not to repinlinh the states-
man who bad the independence to for/ohr his /tarty,
because his party had betrayed the people. .For, says
this cunning adviser, unless von pursue this jiolicij,
how can von encourage others to desert their ranks?
what new recruits can be expected, if Mr Rives is not
furnished with his provaunt and his pay? What new

deserter can be seduced, unless you pay the thirty
shekels of silver? We piss over the ethics of such
politicians. They may address them-elve;: p;nverfull\
to every man who looks to his interest instead of his
principles; but for the "honor of Virginia," it is to be
hoped that tin re are few of her sons who are 11 be se-
duceii by such "goor/ poUiij."
The Albany Journal also considers Mr. R.'s letter r>s

;i conclusive index of his position.as removing all
"ilm-l.t' !inft "j«>j'.tntioTi" nil tlw» M>b<eet. A 11(1 indeed
who can mistake the letter itself: When we see its .an-
thor congratulating his correspondent on "the «lorivu.*

\triuiit/)h" ofthe Whig cause in N York.as holding out
"hope and consolation to their compatriots elsewhere".
when we hear him "s'nirrrctij hoping that the delibera-
lions of the llarrisburg Convention may be such as
will be must auspicious to the continued ascendancy of
the saute feeling in your State".and (mark the final
wish !) "to render its 'fourth e xpression as 'efficient' a»
tlie three last have been".t'That is to say, three times
have the \\!ii»> t umpbeil in N. York.may the fourth
labor be equally successful at the next fall Fleet on, and
Martin \ an Ruren be defeated, and a U big President he
elected in his place.can all litis I mgtiage be misunder-
stood? What doubt can now ex.st, that Win. C Rives
goes with the Whigs for Win. II. Harrison.that lie |
has thrown himself into the arms of the Volsci.aban¬
doned ins party.and sacrificed his judgment, prin¬
ciples.ail, to the vehemence of his passions: We
wonder at the hallucination lie betrays; whilst we deep-ly regret the consequences to himself. What ellect
this Letter may have upon the party, upon whom its
publication was intendtd to operate, we know not. Cut
we can scarcely suppose, that any man who is a friend to
the Administration and election of M. Van Ruren. can
vote for Mr. Rives after this revelation. We have no
right, however, to dictate to the consciences of any one.
We lay the facts before the People. They and th'-ir
Representatives will all judge for themselves.. IJut
may we not be excused In this connection, for layingbefore the public the following extract of a letter, o"f
Feb. -th, 1SW, from John T Anderson, Hsq., ;a Sena¬
tor of Virginia,) to Mr. O'Caiiaghan, and lately pub¬lished by Mr. O'C.?
"The Senatorial diction ctr;t.¦« >nrnrfreli»g. It N v**ry deiitil-

fill who wit) In-i lertcil. Tlierc v.'en ruiiiolirn !irre tfnt Uive» lia-l
deserted the Repulilican party and jiiinrd I tit- \Vliiy«. and that tie
had expressed his preference for .Mr. Clay over Mr. Van Ruren.
The Conservatives held a nu-ctinc and unanimously determined
that if there was any truth in tiie#e reports they would dropRives; if they were not true, tin> would to a man sustain him,
and uiid-'r no rirriun-t inres would one of them vote for a Whig.
Several of the party immediately wrote to Rives, infurmjnz him of
the rumors in circulation, and requesting him to sav whether it
was true, and he promptly answered these letters Jenyinsr these
charges, a.«suring u<, that he had formed no connexion w ith the
Whic party, or any member of it, and did not intend to <iu so.
which, toirth>-r with other information we have olitained. ha* sa¬
tisfied all of the Conservative* that there is not the least founda¬
tion for the charges against him, and that they have originated
with designing and Interested politician* for politien] effect. Mr.
Rives differs with the Administiation upon no important question
except the Sub-Treasury, sr.d I ask you how can tho-e who Djree
with bun on that sutyoct, &ot only consent that Ij# shell U> dee-

troved, l.ut aid in doinis it, nn«l thereby heroine lh< authors of thinr
i.wn infamy." ..

Such are the terms in winch Mr. A. wrote last win¬
ter. Such is the course which he marked out for
Cause, v.itivc party. What will .Mr. A. now say* What
will Ik- now dor.We should thiyk, that no doubt can

exist upon the inntter. Mis principles and his judg¬
ment must triumph over every other consul, ration
We have never known a more !v;nark<ili!e political

phenomenon, than this extraordinary revolution in Mr
Hives, lie is an able man; hut unfortunately not
wise one. Me is the victim of his own feelings. IIjj
he, instead of throwing himself into the arms of the
enemy, retired for a season to the shade of private lite,
all would have been well. Me would have saved his
friends, as well as himself, from all the consequences
which he has brought upon both.

Cien. Jackson.at .New Orleans.
The most splendid honors have been paid to the Old

Hero. A letter in the «5lobe ivs, that the enthusiasm
of his reception was unparalleled. The concourse to
witness his lauding was estimated at JW,000. Between
.JO niid :>il Uniform companies, tire companies, .-iiar.-
table and other associations of every description j. iit, .l
the procession. Me was conducted to the Capit.,1,
where he was received bv the Committee of the l.egis.
lature, as the guest of the State.thence to the Cathc.
Ural, where the ceremonies were most imposing On
the 10th, he was waited upon in a body by the Judges,
Lawyers, and officers of the Courts.and Mr. Fustis m
behalf of the bench, bar, and officers, "del .vered an ap.
propriatu and beautiful address.'.On Monday, th>>
pith, he was to leave New Orleans in the steamer Viet*,
burg, and wend his w:y homeward up the Missop

77if l.i. .n'jton..The New York Commercial gives
a corrected li-t of those who h ive perished in this ill.
starred Boat.on board, oi' whom wire pas.-cn-

h:ers, and the remaining .{."> composed <1 her crew..
I'Vtironlv saved.ofthese only one was a passenger Of

J t! ¦» \ictiiiis, »<: were from New York, and among th<>e
»!:e u lie and '2 children ! Mr. Jarvis, hdttor ot tlr*
Tattler.1H from Boston: :t from Providence; 1 from
Stoningtuii, (among them, Flias Brown, jr., who ha-
just married Miss \very, the r;ch hciriss oi Stoning.
ton;.from Baltimore.and the rest fr< in various

quarters: aniong thes>e were Finn, the celebrated Co.
median, am! Charles Kberle, Comedian No victim. «¦«

far as we can see, from the South! Crowly, the tJd
mate, was saved. He had been exposed on a bale if
cotton to the mercy of the waves for forty-eight hours
Several bodies have been found.a little hoy, with hi-*
hand terriblv scorched: a man with an eye burnt out, A c

Mr. I'psonot'Kuremont, Mass., had on n life-preserver,
but lie perished from c hi Various articles had been
<!riashore from the wreck. Of such dross wa

mmi' 1/ at such a time, that not having Suit cne bucket
on the forward deck tob.nl water with, the pn.eiijor*
burst the head-of the specie kegs in, emptied the mo-
uev out, and used the keys in the place ot buckets .
V arious reasons arc assigned for the fire. The New
York Star savs, it was because the new furnaces u»cd
Anthracite coal, which made so intense a heat as to set

fire to the surrounding wood of the boat, not sheathed
with ircn.and it was not the cotton The Sun savs,
that "Capt. Milliard hours under a mistake in relation
to the burning of the tiller ropes The tiller was ri»
ed with chain as far as possible, and the rc-t with ir- n

rods. The cause of the inability to *tc« r the boat was,
that the Haines which surrounded the pilot horse, pre.

| vented all access to it.

.Ynr ,\*/mi '.A Correspondent < I toe I harIottcsvi!!>*
Advocate proposes to dispense with private nominations
and to iiohl a Whig meeting to held in Albemarle,
at the next February Court, to .-elect candidates to the
Legislature. lie addresses himself to the Whigs
perhaps it would be more prop! ;. to say, the limn.*mi
in- ii, as tin \ include the II mid <« ii.-i rrnltri... and
perhaps some of oilier parties (No, no, n >t one of
them.Keep lo voir Whim's an.i Rives Coiiservatr.
if you please!) Henceforth, mark sh^m, with Mr Rive,
among, t them, with the new-fangh d name which th!»
writ< r assume-, "Ilarrisoiuans.
A Mr. (ieritnt, :i Whig from Tonnes-p, has broki n

.Toiind in the Mouse oi' Represcntat ves in fuwr ot

titftiiiifit>iiit. Mr. t lay " us jooil rs avowed his pr>
dilectioti for it a few days aBe, in the Senate.
ire go

Na'han el 1' Tallmadge ha.. r. ived the reward of
iiis apostacv. In the Senate of New York, he had 1J
votes to 11 teattr.fiup; and in the Assembly, 69 to 59
scattering.majority i~

|i is said that Mr I'owcll has received a majority ot

more than tiotl in Fauquier: but McCarty s majority i

more than oOli in Fairfax, and near the .-ame in Loudoun,
have < lected him to Congress by a majority o: betwe. .;

:> and 100.
r*uki:t>i»uN iuTm'K.

Ric iimo.m), Jan "iiith, 1-10
Dt.ir Sir As the organ of the Democratic Repuldi

can Committee of Hanover county, 1 enclose jou li.
structn'iis, signed bv four hundred and fifty-three volt is

of our county. Yours, respectfully,
J \) vI BRoWN

Capt. Fumi n;> Fo\ r mm

iiu :i vi .. ii, Jan 21st, 1 ~ 1
D'nr .'¦.>:.Tn compliance with your rerjucst, I m

kii' v. ledge the receipt of a paper of Instructions wlm-h
vou sav, is "signed In four hundred and tit'iv tnr>.
voters of our county I have not counted the name-,
1>tit vour count is no itootit n«Wit.

li' my recollection serves me, that number tails slierl
considerably «>f a majority of the votes actually p.>lieJ
in the la-t election, admitting them u!l to be fpialife d
voters. But ii' there was sn admitted majority of the

[ipialitied voters of Hanover. I can hardly imagine, tint
the signers of that paper would expect me to obey ur
less the aggregate of all the signatures in the Kcteral
counties 1 represent, should constitute a majority of.>11
the Voters in the District.

Respectfully, F. FONTAJNF
Joii.n I). (.. Bt.ow%. F«-i;.

« \KOi.t.\K i n" \\ \
The friends of the Administration of the (ieiicrnl

flovernment of the I'. S . (in the county of Caroline,
are requested to meet at the Bowling (ireeii the "ini
Monday in February, (that being Court day. for ti.

purpose of appointing a Delegate to the Democri!.
Convention, t«j assemble in Richmond on the tMthd.v,
of February ne.\t. A full attendam e is desired by

Caroline, Jan. 1"», l-!ii MANY VoTKRS
JTjH TtlF KXqt lRlK

In the Whig of this morning, there is a long ami scur¬
rilous editorial in relation to use, which I do not men
to notice, further than to correct a perversion of fact.
No one, 1 hope, suspects me of being capable of ii"! c

ing such a production with any other view It h

couched in those set phrases of reproach which would
have been applied, and let me add, would have been is

applicable to any body el.,e. A.s to mvself, I will n -t
be betrayed, however, into bandying epithets with the
Whig. The retort of abuse is low and casv. It i»

tlie resort of a vulgar initul, exuding its own imp":
tics.

In my remarks on Friila-.. I <:?id :
"I -;»:»tl rciHirt III -e reili'iilie -eif, anil r, ipi -l. or i t' ' .

quire, ur I ilenk I Imve a rc.'lii to do, tlie U'lo : 11 puM -li tb> n
il I- iiiimi-i Hie iiulj Iitipcr i in ulal^il in my roiiiiti; :nn! I -(!.. 11
-iijijiii.e Hint it wtmlJ ii..I l>< ^nilli <a iiii-ii I't. 4 iililo; n» . I
ret'iisi; to pillltisll III) ret'lit.iliiiii. TtiuHvil I routes* I should '

be surprised il' il ».'re lo rel'il-.. to .to lie-lllis art nf jiisnre. I ji-t
winter, oil one orrii-um iiartiriiiarlv, if made roiiiiiiciil« n;.
sollie ri ui.uk > wliirli i iuni -uiiliiilt. -t to till- I lou-'*, III Willi' '
u a- crossly llll-re|)re»eliteil, nnij yi i lierlilieit to |ml>li«h lie o

mark* tin m*i |vo«. tliongli Ui-v »-<t re;nirte<t t»y llieir ie|i.ntei. >.

I know front tiie fuel, tli.it lie oil.iiutl< a t > in.- In- not*-, wlu>
rorrerti d."'

Tlii' Whig chooses to asstiiiie that 1 referred tti t!.i
remarks to nn speech on the Si isatoiial election, v

was j'.iiolished in March last; whereas I made n -... i

allusion.
lu the iiig of the ".'oh of February, I'll'.1, I v. .

attacked, by name, not openly, but covertly and .n-

diously. In the same editorial other gcull* nicti :' '

Iiiioraclicalde.' were attacked also, hut bv infer, tie*

only. Among the latter gentlemen, mv friend i": a

'Mecklenburg (Mr. (Joode) the ne.\t morning, in -

ptiice, replteii to th«- artiebv Through deference n h.»
e.xamplc.and i.iily ti.roiioli del'erence to his cxanij" .

as I stated at the time, I did the same thing.
In the Whig of the next moiuing, February -I '

lucre is a long editorial comment upon the reouik I
made. 1 hese remarks were reported by itj rcp"r!' r.I Me submitted to nil- his notes, which I now have I
gave him next morning a correction of them Tie
\v ing never p'ibltshed tlici;i. This was th. c lo
which I alluded. I he remarks as reported would
taken as iitlio room, and I believe lesa, than the V» !i j 4

comment.
I lie \\ hig says, that I invc occupied very few '.

thoughts for the list tuilie months. I do not kn
whether ii eve r thinks of the editorials whi h it v. r.'1-
I presume from the productions themselves, that it'*'
stows very little thonghl ujion them. Hi nee, what it

says may be true: l.ut one thing is certain, it hi^d*'
voted a good many editorials to me. In the Wh g 0l"
the *i!st ol February, (the country Whig,) which i> tb-
only one to which 1 shall refer.I refer to that, becati#^
it is the one to which I hail to turn to correct tlie W.
in its perversion of my remarks.In that Whig, there
tiro four distinct editorials principally devoted to :ne.

1 he \N hifj says that no member of the Legislaturehas occupied more of ils columns than I have. In con¬
trast with this, I state, that it never, during the whole
time I have been here, has puidished but three speech*-'for me; and 1 do not recollect that I requested ittop'J1-;
lish one of them. Whatever else it has published .

mine was of its own accord. Very rarely have I ever
corrected the notes of Reporters. The Fnquirer hn
published wore sjiccrhes of mine than the Whig, even
at the time when the Whig pretended to think rat 1

marvellously proper man. I recollect one occasion pa'^
ticularly: I refer to my speech against that scheme ot
Internal Improvements which was introduced here tw°
years since, and which, had it been carried, would have
involved this State in inextricable embarrassment .
That speech the Enquirer published, but the Whig
not, though in that instance, I requested it to do so .

The speech only occupied three columns of the Enqui¬
rer. However, in this, I shared the fate of almost every
body who spoke against that scheme; though the co¬

lumns of the Whig were teeming week after week w '.li

speeches on the other side.
I have noticed this paper as far as I intend. I

not weak enough to think that I should escape its »cu'-
rility. Its allusions to me are as false as they are K,ai

I do not care whether the W'hig pubUfhes this


